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SHORT iODAL ITEMSMOjWlLtEGE PROPERTY SOLD
. ..a - mm m a a s rs. tpn s e n m

AUTOMOBILE PARADE fJtXT WEEKcootie
CLUB UuLUNY WILL MMf.

the city wiii ai&o pio'.e a decided ad-vautu- ge.

' iiie meiiiiieis wnl uein po-siu- ou

10 enjoy an We pleasures oi
Doth city anu uroaa ine, ana thn,
nappy comuinauon is one seldom
found. Wane luey aie to ue aimobv
in txe niiasG oi cue city, yet tiiey- - wit.
ue a community Uiito tnemse'lve.
one to wmcu natuie has aireaa
genei .i conti ruuted towards mak-

ing an iaeal community.
VVitn this ciuo colony assured fo.

the coming year and tne seveial tna;
aie already buiit or in p.ooess t.
construction, it would not be toe
much of an exaggeiation to reid
to this section as the Club Colony t
the South. -

, That affair at the Hotel Gates last
' night was right much of a dance as

in its concep-

tion
. dances go. Charming

and beautifully catricti c ...
even its minutest details, it was by far
the most pretentous and pleasa n.
costume balls ever given in the" city-A- ll

types of humanity, from the low
ly but caa lining peasants to i.?
haughty and imperious queen, were to

be seen in this varigated collection.
Confiding I'-ie- s, self strictly to the
truth though, it must be confessed

tUhat in fertility of imagination and
;' strict adherence to the character as-

sumed, the female contingent far out-

shone their gallant "d ucjly be-

decked escorts. Either
such ataiis of thei sab-conscio- us

aptitude-fo- r

knowledge of the eternal
fitness of things, stc,d them ingood

easily caired off thestead an dthey
honors of the occasion.

The judgment of spectators award-

ed for the ladiesone c-
- the first prizes
Waddell, of Greenville, and

to Miss it for among adeserveveli did s.e
of stars, in tte . Wfeet galaxypei

she was one of the
of fancy costumes,

star. Mr W D. Ottbright particular
was warded tae pi we

ot rfpaitanburg
for being the most outlandishly dress-

ed male portion.)eisua anic-a- g tne
.,:iSb --ana ,nou v oaiiestoxi anu

led the ng-m- es

Mi Puaer of Spartanburg
wmch we;e vailed and intenseiy

interesting to dancers tnd spect-
ator aiiwe. It was a treat to witness

the dance and many were the inteiet-e- d

spectatoors grouped around the
ballroom and also the dinning-roo- m,

which for the nonce was converted
into a most acceptable observation
room. .

Presiding over the punch bowl m
their usual graceful and hospitable

manner were Mrs. W. S. Alexander ot
Caailotte, Mrs. W. H. Xixon of Caai
leston, and Mrs. Lewis of Greenville.
TLeir vivacity and charming person-
alties contributed materially to the

oi the eening. There's look-

ing for a repetition- -

AT THE PALACE.

V

Another real estate deal involving
several thousand dollars and one that
will mean much to the city was final-

ly closed last Thursday. The firm ot

Ewbank & Ewbank sold the Judson
College property to a syndicate of
Soutn Carolina capitalists ior a con-sid- ei

atic-- i invoiiiig about seven
thousand dollars.

This syndicate expects to convert
the property into a club colony. Some
twelve or fifteen trie asand dollart
will be spent in remodelii g the oli
rock building which will the club
house proper. On the remaining
ground which embraces about two
acres will be erected seven:! cottages
ft, .the, club members.

Actual work wail begin the first of
March and a aige coips cJ skilled
workmen .will rusii the several build-
ings to an early eouiyietiun.The cot-
tages tc be e; eoed .. ii. be aoth hand-
some and commodici.s ajidt'- - s cer-
tain that tbey wiii ce. tenanted by
some cf the veiy best ciass of peeyV-t-

be fevind anywhere.
The situation of ti-.- b club colony i:

one of the most ideal tnat could ua .

been f vind. A clear ani unobstmcl
ed view of the mountain scenery cr
je had f i i'ii a!r.r st any point. Tl
learness to iho yj-.- ps? section -

DELIVERY
It is positively ancnunced by Post-uast- er

Jackson L:at the free city de
livery cf mail will begin the first of
jctooer.i ne-.ee- n necessary fixtures have

oriie; ed and will arrive within
.he next fewr days Two deliveries
viii be made eacu day and four col- -
ections from iie boxes. The first
ielivery will begin at 9:30 A. M. and
he second- - at 2:00 P. M.

i ne eiiort to secure this delive--
was begun a long time age and fo
.iwfciie it seejred doubtful of a ecass.
Persistent work finally receives its
reward and now in tLe course of a
!ew weeks we ca ue ir.K-i'.- i t isoa the
postman's whistle. As ;l ; iyie rti
won't sound good to in s who
:ae been compelled t match wits
ith the daily crowd at tp postoffice

n a strenuou sendeavor to leaeL the
v'Tidrv- - v.ith as little loss of tkrie as
)cssible.

Sometimes too the fortunate and
iroud possess, s of "cov;e; Lavir.-- fo --

.'tten oi i:ii3ilaced ti.e uecesta--- y key
.ave patiently waited their t irn at the

indov. and suavely requested, with a
'ibdved and submissive ai' Cat the
aail from box number . be
laeed in their tender keeping. The
m:Joyees have been extremely court --

i iq t acf-erVn- to such' requests and
10 doubt they have marveled greatly
at the fertility cf invention displayed

y many vho had forgotten the key
nd felt tbat it was better to teude

i,n excuse which would not reflect on
rhe power of their mind to remember.
Yen know you sometimes rather like
o make excuses. For instance, when
ou have bee a o--- t lather-'at-e th'

light before and are brought .'.to task
lhe morning after, it is a positive
pleasure to explain that business c
away. Having succeeded so well you
some other horrid thing kept you
'eel prevd of yourself and prr-ee- d to
elaborate, until you are caught in a
net of you rowtn weaving. Thus it has
happened a i the postoffice. Ycu
would sometimes leave your key at
home from . a pure delight in trying
to bluff the clerk with a framed-u- p

story, byt like the pitcher that went
tc the well once" too often, you finallv
contradicted-- . yourself.

GRAND EVENT

The committee having charge of
the automobile parade and hill
climbing contest will hold a meeting
in the office of the Wanteska Trust
and Banking Company this afternoon
at half-pa- st four o'clock.

All the members of the commit-
tee have been notified and a full
meeting I8 expected. Final arrange-
ments for the big event will be per-

fected at this meeting and an au-thorit- ive

statement made in Mon-
day's Daily Herald of the exact date,
etc.

The event is being planned on a
big scale. About three hundred dc
lara will be paid out in prizes. There
will be suitable awards for the best
decorated car and for the winneis in
the hill climbing congest. The so-
cial feature of the day; and of. the
season will be the automobile ball
t( be given at Laurel Park on the
same night. Guests, as nearly as
possible, will be aked to attend the
ball in motoring costumes. An ex-

cellent orchestra will be provided
and an enjoyable time assured.

Many carg from out of town. In
addition to the hundred or more al-

ready here will be In the parade. It
is one of the conditions that no mon-
ey may be paid by any owner of a
car for aid in decorating his machine.
Tt must represent his own, hig fa nil
h's and his friends' efforts entirely.

The opportunities presented ft
obtaining unique and beautiful ef-

fects are many and the parade of
scores of gaily decorted cars down
wide Main street will be a sight well

NUBS HEAR

GOOD PROGRAM

"All --were particularly pleased with
the progiam offered by the Chautau-
qua management at the Audltoilum
last night. Two of the greatest at-

tractions on the Chautauqua platfrom
were presented and they far surpas-e- d

the favorable press notices so of-

ten received through their artistic
work.

Mrs. Erma Westall introduced the
offering by singing seveial delight-
ful musical numbers whitii weie re-

peatedly encoied by an a.:di.?nce
thoroughly appreciative of musical
excellence combined with a most
charming personality. In the last en-

core, Mrs. Westall. graciously bang
one of the most captivating songs
eer heard on tne stage. Into UJs goiit,
she seemed to Imbue her own per-
sonality and tfce effect on the HuJi
ence was pleasing to a remarkable
degiee. ever v. us hei ft eel voi.
shown tc better advantage than in thr
songs with which she captivated the
entire audience last uigit. it is mor
than fortunate that the management
has been able to secuie .ei 101 t...... .enure weeic too seldom ae we pe

,tt d t near rea, , ,
Mr. W. Poveh tlaie ueeaed 11a cth!

testiinf.ial to his iinarkable abilit
than the prolonged ay:nai o wtl
greeted him on his second appearand
cm the stage. Wi.iia we have Iv.i
some really remarkable performers I

;hc role of mlmlciy. wc have revc
had such inipeiboniti n a:f Mr. Hal.
Ja hi8 "piece de .refi-tnn.vs,- A Chris'
mas Carcl, by Dickens he was at h4
his very best. TI1.3 rtor ;cul ,r
enjoyed by all, wa? made in-ir- e o
reality by the Intsi,). ' i.'tii i of M
Hale. Although Dickens was one
the most ader. wrix i of cilid r.t
ttiie, it has remained for Mi i'ale t

glv? his works proner Int'jri'.rct?
lion for genuine Mar
preferred the aftermath which wa
full of humor of the most a; rov
type, but all will agree that nc belt
exponent than Mr. Hale, of the la:
ing writings of Dickens hat eve. J

heard .in this city.
For to night. Mrs. Wort! -

several - solos in tKit oV? rpr H'' r

charmine way. Fol'ow.'ne thlr viM
a great lecture 1 y Mr. Gecree r. I a 1
on: "Why the World T a php " a
fev genuine humor and T.t" o" '
Mr. Laird Is said by thoso wy-- n hr -

Mr. Olim W. Jones of Winston --

Salem is spending tLe day in the city
He will leave tonight for Ashevile on
business mission.

A new register at. the Hotel Gates'
was properly inducted intce its new-dutie-

and iesponsibilities this morn-
ing by Mr. E. II. Barnett, who regis-
tered from Atlanta. v

Mr. Zeb Stroup, deputy sheriff, is
suffering very seveiely w:tL an at-
tack of rheumatism. He has had to
resort , tc the use of crutches in mov-
ing about for the past several days.
It is" 'houei that the crutches may be
dispense with in the course of the
next fe v days.

Dr. A. D. McClure and family, cf;
Wilmington, reached the city last
ni gbt aft or a stay of twoc weeks at
Montr eat. Dr. McClure returns u
Wilmington the 1st of September but
his family will remain for several
weeks longer.

Mr. Henry Mclhvaine, the expc t

soda mixer at the Ideal ice cream
parlor, was called tc Charlotte yeste--- ;

day to see a sick brother but will re-t".r- ni

Monday and relieve the congest-
ed situation at this popular place.

)

The young ladies of the Presbyte-rian- i
church are to have a sale r!

fancy work and home made candy rt
Clarke's Hardware store Wednesday
and Tfhursday, Aug. 23rd and 24th.

Mi. L. G. Harvey, a prominent mem
ber f the legal fraternity at Sava
nah:who with his family has Di-
spensing several weeks in Asheville
was in the city today. Mr .Harvey
expects to return here with his fam-
ily so.netime next week.

Tc forestall questions, it is best to
explain the omission this issue of the
weekly arrivals in the city. Lack of
space tells the story. Several col
lining world have had to be gi'"or''frt
the names and this was found tr bt
tco much for one us'ie. News mat-
ter of a more important nature conk'
not be crowded out.

.Tte..uctkn sale of residential c
jut: fesceola P ake which has been i
progress tbe rast tvo dayp iio' t'super vision of Mr. r. .A. Hodges rc
suited in t' e pale of nv.'eb valnab1,
nrrerty. Tt lo est'mfted tat lan"
to tffe valre of ten r twelve tho"
'.and dllarf vas T'Mp .'nr,
omTihapies the activity of the renl e?
t?.te market wlrh hf" been o-f- rm

nor pom- - onderful didoes In the past
few weeks.

Money.
Money can contribute happiness If we
live little, mean, selfish, narrcw lifer

Tt is the pursuit of money, howrvv"
that men mrst clearly reveal theP
characteTs. Every man has his price
that holds the dollar paramount t"
his honor. It blinds his vision to
everything else.

Avarice, rreed, selfishness, take? tb
TiRne r" Gpd's implanted virtvAs-fait- h.

love and r.har'ty.The wife h'p
bosom, the child of his blood, the hov.

of his manhood are sacrificed t'
fill an avarlciong infatuation fo1- - that
which obtained under such conditions.
"an give onlv torment. The wr-- M

'nptead of beire bright, will still be
gray. the charms of the w'fe are d- -
"flvpil hv Tifr'rt tha Inmrhtor of thp" -- -' -
babe ecboeB the curse brought nnon
Ms tiny soul r the true man whose I

companionship yci desired will not.
tolerate your resence. and the last
last sark of manhood left within yon
"ohels at the skeleton vou have made.
C'e this in vour mind and then vnr
lr,M3Ti have a meaning besides
besides money.

Handing it to the South.
Omaha Bee

The Souths growth is remarkable,
and the West, as well as the East, re-
joices, .because the South's develop-
ment was greatly needed by the coun
try a sa whole. Its resources and
energies lay dormant too long aa it
was,. The fertility of the sw'l. its
mineral products. ita mills and facto-ri- e,

all were needed, and their devel
opment is a national boom. The
South's attention to extensive farming
which has been spoken of, is oae mat
ter in which the West feels especial
concern, for the Wet rather prides
itself on pioneering somewhat in this
great movement and if Its examnle
has-eaug- ht other sections so much tha ;

better. There can be no unfriendly j

rivalry in these two sections. One j

profits by the others progress, or ;

would lose by its lo.

SErySOAD SHOPS BITREH.

Fpnirel Water Sntwlr UeonsfMe
For Mwst f the $100,000 T,s- - o
Savanna,' Ga. Fnwr Hundred Men
Thrown Out of Work.
Savannahl Aug. 18. Failure of-t-

water suwiy was resnons''p
of the lc?s early tonight wT'

fire swent thro'gh tve shos of tv'
Seaboard Air Tine Fpl-a- v he"e.

tbe machine Fhps. The total
lop- - nrohahlv is $100,000.

"F-- t hundred men are thrown nv

nnovmat.n Work will bp tranp -

fp-e- d t Americus. Ga.. find .Taokson-vill- e

Fla.; shops for the present.

OF TIE SEASON

worth seeing. The event fHJ doubt
less attract hundreds ln-r- e fion
Asheville and adjoining cities for tbe
very word "atitomoLO is ji to
conjure with.

The hill climbing contest will tx
exciting and the element of danger
always present will In no wise do-tra- ct

from the opu!ar IntcrrM tt
is the cue safe bet that Fifth Au-nue- .

at the scene of the content, will !
lined many dep with excited mr-tator- s.

The three events will cap the cli-
max of the season's amusements,
and Is tnadp poMi'o!r solely by moans
of the public spirit cf the t4.n,
whose business! men hate rnpoiiJrl
most liberally to the cell Tor sub
sc rlptions.

The folic Ing veil known gentle-
men are Interested In making; the
event an enthe success:

Dr. X. M. Ftlnison, president Jack-
sonville Automobile Club.

Mr. George Stephens. Kaniiga
Club.

Mr. Joseph Holt. Highland lake
Club.

Mr. W. A. Smith. Laurel Park.
Mr. T. G. Hush. Xew Orleans.
Mr. II. J. Smith. Chailotle.
Mr. Alex. II. King, Atlanta.
Mr. Arthur Client --eth, .IMrmlnr

ham.
Mr. JaliTi Maybanlf. Charleston.
Mr. Edward Khtllrf!, Columbia.
Mr. W. W. Ilurgess. Columbia.
Messrs. Sawyer and Ijing. Ashe-

ville.

.Man-ltlr- d Tilh How It VrrU to
Drop Frrl Info La If.

Chicago, August 17. Arthur Btone.
t ne Aviator who fell Into Lake Mlchl.
gan yesteiday from a height of mora
than 1,00fc feet, narrowly cscaplttg
death, told how it feols U drop that
distance and what his first thought
were after striking the water,
"My first thought, when I saw 110
trgK iu sight and th rtoitu coming
on." said Stone. "I'll bet I won't grt
tt dinner In time. Punny, In I n't It
when one is facing death, but that was
my first thought.

Tie Got to Swim.
"My not thought was. I've got to

swim. .ova e tir. ni' tt oi "
won't see me. I acted on that second
thought and paddled the water at a
r.t.' t''at would bavp done cieJ't tJ

au old lake packet.
"When I stop to think bow close I

came to icoi Jcinnt'.nc'g tragic rnd.
it makes mo nuale.

"I first ncticwl that something was
wif.ig with my machine after I had
made the fi.Kt turn v the socond la- -.

bout two milog out I r"lled mjr cm-'ols.Th- ey

didn't work. I pulled
nd pulled. I was drifting oft th

re Into the haty mlft tn-e- r tb
eter, then I concluded my rnd bsd

come.
"I pulled frantically at the controls

again and that time they resKneJ.
nrtoal nr nl;lTr t" left turn as I

wanted to, the machine darted up Into
the sky at a terrific speed. 1 was
going out past the line.

Knew It n Knnnlntr Wild.
"I knew It was running wild. I

kept pulling the contro- - and o

come back to earth. Then suddenly
something happened to the contrufs.
I felt the machine turn and then
speed like an arrrr for the lake, t
tried tc turn it tall first but could
not do It.

"Then raw ihm Ve water. t
seemed to be coming up to me. f
asn't afraid. Again I tWat r'
Johnstone and his being dragged down
beneath the water. In the few geconda
time I was falling t did a thourand
and one things. I had my band over
my face and stood up In the cock-
pit

"When the tnacMne was 30 feet from
the water I dived beadflrrt and iwir

m IMt hit o t tie tame time
lit with a great crash.,

"I had on a. life nreserver and was
ble to keep afloat until the tug

?ame."

The KeieVnjf 'wnapfr.
A eanva . 'of 13." denartrnet sto-
ries in clMo$ of mn-- e tian 75.000 pon-i'?tl- on

e'lcted from 102 the nneqtilv-oo- al

cilnion that tje evening nea- -
nonpr ! e - ' pImh
than the nev.-gnar.o- ouhllshed Itt-- the
morning Te rcron ts nlaln to see.

Six davs of everv week th
morning paer r read by people on
telr wav to telr crleea and etthe
V-'- t. In the sfeet cn or tf-ise- d to on
'dp 'n t "e, rhe p w

' oaMed hone. The family readu If.
contetita 1're 'IVer to be the atib--

lip- - dar'a honreo'd ta?or Is ended,
the wife rltf wf with the even In j
naper tr red the news ani search
the advertl-emen- ts for bargains.

The Trrn- - e ,- - ' ef e.
ual caller. The eretifng parr ,i n

pantbn. Its Infl-'enc- e l n and
rnrf r" t- - - '

Iki-i- 0 r f V . -

Ing paper. That Is whv ?t - - ce
so much better result for ad
vertiser.

Nearly every day the story of some
new enteiinise is published. It may
be a college, h:el, bank, club colony,:
or just a , mere residence, but the
truth is plainly in evidence that thifc
:ity is at present enjoying the great
cat development, as well a sfhe great- -
;st season in its history. The two
advantages, climate and scenery, sc

long boasted c. are finally coming
Into their own. Their merit and
vvorth are be:ng j ecognized more and
ncre every day, as the real estate
:ransactiCMS for the past few weekr
ndubitably testifies.

HIGHLANU LAKEl

Among the private functions of the
week, was a birthday party given to
Mis Dolly Cc-jle- of Montgomery

i inis jjar oiu lady though old in years
! js young in htu.t and much enjoyea
tne tribute given her by her friends
nn this occassion. "Her birthday table
was decorated in Siiays of - Hemli.jk,
bunches of daises and beautiful white

! flowers was laden with gifts of affec- -
tion from those who met to otter tneir
prnd wishes and many happy returns.
Delightful refreshments were served.

On last Saturday there was a gclf
tournament for the men and the prize
was .won M.MM V
Saturday evening theT6athe- - usual

'

cotilion and on Sunday evening there
was a behutiful concert at which Mrs.
Thadeus Watts charmed theaudience
with her lovely voice. On Tuesday
avoninir TTitrhl and Lake Club gave a
Midsummer Cotilion which was tne
mcot brilliant affair of the season.
The .pink ball room, was decorated
with a design of green garlands, giace
fully swung from the ceiling lights,
while a central basket of white hyd
rangias with pink satin bow tied to
its handle, swayed lightly to the rhy-

thm of music and dance. Rholoden-dio- n,

miniature trees of silvery ')ine.
ferns of tenderest green graced the
stage, hiding the instruments from
view, and thus robbed of the harsh
process of production,strains of sweet-
est music filled-- the air,ana cue
wondered from whence It really came.
Over each, window was an improvised
cornice of Hemlock spray, and from
the pillars on either side of the stage
as well as from the ceiling lights at
either end of the ball room, were bas-

kets rilled with goldenrod and green,
which gave a charm most springlike
to the scene. The punch table was
set in a wooded bower in a corner cf
the spacious living room, and decor-
ated with sprays of green with red
azaleas relieving it at intervals. These
same brilliant noweis, filled an enoi-mc-

bowl placed upon the table and
bloomed abundantly from a gilded
basket swung from a garlanded can-
opy above. Mrs. Henry Cheves of
Charleston, and Mrs. ates or

i ville were the well chosen hosteses

one hundred coupies.it was graceiui-l- y

and graciously led by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph W. Holt of Montgomery, whose
very presence lends to any social

Vandervilt of Biltmore, N. O..

To Begin Work An Ciarlnttp Postofflce
in December.

Washington. Arg. 18 Pepresenta-tiv- e

Webb was assured by e Treas-
ury Department today f-at ground
would be broken for the nrw $250,000
Federal building at Charlotte next
December. This Is the first definfte

Mnformatir! received as to wh

Along with the good cemedy of las:
night an excellent picture full of
magnificent scenery was shown. The
frozen earth with the mountainside
roered with snow and the icy live
trickling down huge bculders buried
beneath the snow made cold shivers

n ove? U;e eatire auienc. It see
thatwinter had come several mon-

ths ahead of time and it was a posi-

tive relief when the next film was
shown. Such is the compelling pow-

er of pictures true to nature. For to-

night one of the best films ever shown
l a sbee nseo.n e-- i. s ti? ' t
honor of the glorious flag in the most
thrilling scenes ever staged by a mov-

ing picture concern. Some extreme!
bad characters are made to show tb

:0ei-- lespect for tsars and striper
i 'wio see thi aict-'r- will --be rr.'i

f.ian pleased and a better conception
of the real power of the flag will bt
gained. For those whe like a little
ccmedy, a fine film will be run.

AT THE LYRIC.

An unusi.alJy gooi cr'?".ti-- n '
pictures was shewn last night in ad
hition to the good acts staged by the
landeri?! ' .' rs" p.. ' -- p ' Yr
particular stars of the show were the
Black-fac- e Comedian and the Dutch-man- v

Beth of the characters were
carried off to peifection. Nothing
v as left to the imagination, but all
that was necessary for the proper
oortrayal of these two characters
was plainly in evidence. The make-
up alone was well worth seeing for
careful attention to minute details
had been given and the ide,a was car-

ried out to the satisfaction of all,
the program for tonight is said to be
especially good and a large crowd c

pleasure lovers rrill doubtless be oT

brad to se the ruptures and t'te dif
ferent actors in their several parts.

PRAYER FOR RAIN ANSWERER
, J -

"1 " .k - a I ft t

fter L.egisiative inapiain-s- , appeal
Ipfown Conn. Aue. 18, Foui

: v?s.
aftAr ' Xf av"1TartT-v- - I' Marah nil

.Hflin of the lower" branch , of the- -

AnotiViTit ft RRmblv' had "nraved. for
in '' yesteradylaTrenehing ! sbower
nan thrnns-- the fVtnnfctic.ut: Val--

O vi " - o ' '
lev ftTitl scores of the " unbelievinp

J 9 -
iorisslatrrR hf --I Ied to nrci'i
themselves with umbrellas were wet

. to the skin. V

r
' ' A laree niimb" f" the legc-',tn'- -

live on the farms, and many of them
have gomplained bitterly of the dam- -

re the drought wa saoing to tf- -

t. No one took it amiss trier-wh- e

nthe; cbanlaf. in - te' nr'
Vo dailv nraver asked that tbr"

of heaven be opened - upor
Ihat the rched land?

refreshed.' ' . ;

i Bulist Clinrcb Tomorro':
subfept : "The : Paptism .:

subject:"The Line of Scar- -

eTviee beeins at. 11 a. m
rvice at S:30 p. m. -

Is
I Yr,- - 10 a. m. , Three adult

Bible class taught by the

people and visitors cordiaUy
K. W. CAWTHUIM,

. Free delierys will be welcomed not! at this pcrst of honor.
;nly from the fact that it saves con-- i Prominent people from Henderon-siderabl- et

time and worry but from its ' ville, Asheville, Flat Rock, Saluda,
moral uplift in removing an almost Greenville and various other points
jrresistaMe tem station, at times, to - responded to. the invations sent and
graze fa')f afield from the path of j the Grand March was made up cf over
truth.

High Priced Loafer.
"Young ma a;" ob's ed :e?"'

1--
v

Walker, "I just overheard you make function.
a remark that you worked when youf On Wednesday the ladies handicap
got; your price, and when vou didn't tournament w?? ol.vd. an ' tbe nre
cr let the other chearj skate work.' : won by Mrs. Tb ad Watts of Montgo-Th- at

sounds all right in a crowd on , nrery. After the game there was, a
he street when the mercury is danc-- f beautiful tea by the ladies from Sav-

ing around the hundred mark, but ' annah to those who took part in the
'n the long run through this vale of tcurnamen.
iears it won't get you anywhere. Yea J On Friday evening there will be a
will 'have to pass up too many lunch ; progressive eucher party given by the

t 3- -c fs y--- : '.vrsiipr tr J Cluh: ...
'

highway. You will be forced to sit on v Among the recent .arrivals are Mr.
the trucks at the depot and watch the and Mrs. Brooks Flowers of Mongom-the- r

fellow start on his vacation ' ery, the families of Dr. C. Edmond
!i"k Vo r.f vn-r-pr '..'--;''PQ-.- K'fJs 'Jr.. cT New, Orleans and of Mr.
and sunshine. You will have tq look Pearson. Armnjr t' e vis'f s of te
over your i stock of c'd ' clothes V were Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Dick out the 'best suit and have : It
"ressed up and repaired instead of
wringing a new suit in the gay Eastr

?r daySi-- ' You have set price your too
'ah; for 'that v- - Vaf flrm-- i

most of the time. The fellow who
works for $2 when he can't get $4
Te the fellow who is eating regularly,
"ifingr - tnrs and wearing glad rags.

He was so willing to work for $2 a
lav that his bosses began ;.to, 'njrtice

heard him to be one of t e "n.t"'
lectures 'on' the American nlntfoi"
This Is saying 9 rrcnt t r

renutatlon fir. lald pr.jovs ma rv t...
rejrort entt'ily credible.

' ' - - -
Secretary Wilson In 7 .

WashingtonJJf Aug. 18. Secretary
Wilson, whoAs been a memhpr rf
the cabinet siace 1897, longer thrr
any other cabinet officer In the h'?
tory of the government, observed t --

day the seenty-tltt- h anrlerfny '
his birth day. I
and came to tbit, country when b
was sixtpen yearn old. with httt nar-en- ts

and aftp'-a- ; bief resMpnpp -

Connecticut ppithid In frnva, comblr;-in- g

farming with pontics.
. .

' .' "

ti and were glad to give Mm $4,

'canse he7. delivered the goods. If
"-1- 1 will take a tumble to yourself
ind get busy pensibly you will some

day get your price."

--

! work will be started on the nw
, building, dt'fovgh It war intimate
, ome time ago that the btiilling wou'd
be in progress of construction by

January 1. -
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